
 
 
 

Officer Stephen Bannister Sarah King Dennis Vadenais 
 

AGENDA OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
CUMBERLAND TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT GROUP 

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 2021 AT 1:00 P.M. 
VIRTUAL MEETING – OPEN SESSION 

 
To protect the health and well-being of our citizens, and in accordance with Governor’s Raimondo’s Executive Order 20-

25 (relaxing the Open Meetings Act requirements), this meeting will be available to the public by video or telephone 
conference. 

 
Members of the public can listen and/or participate in the meeting, as required, by either: 

 
Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83870307070?pwd=VGdNY1VFZjF5ZUlMd21SZy9ieHovZz09 
 
Passcode: 715232 
 
Or One tap mobile :  
    US: +16468769923,,83870307070#,,,,*715232#  or +13017158592,,83870307070#,,,,*715232#  
 
Or Telephone: 
 
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
 US: +1 646 876 9923   
or +1 301 715 8592   
or +1 312 626 6799   
or +1 408 638 0968   
or +1 669 900 6833   
or +1 253 215 8782   
or +1 346 248 7799  
 
Webinar ID: 838 7030 7070 
Passcode: 715232 
 
    International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd0ZK0BFBc 
 
1. CALL TO ORDER 
 
Chairman Bannister called the meeting to order at 1:05PM.  
 
2. DISCUSSION AND/OR RECOMMENDATION ON SUN VALLEY DRIVE 
 
Officer Bannister discusses the data collected from both the original study and supplementary traffic study on Sun Valley 
Drive. This secondary study took place towards the southern end of the road.  
 
The original study occurred from 11/18 – 11/24/2020 and produced an average speed of 22MPH and an 85th percentile 
speed of 27 MPH.  
 
The second study took place from March 29th until April 13th and produced an average speed of 21MPH and an 85th 
percentile speed of 27MPH.  
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83870307070?pwd=VGdNY1VFZjF5ZUlMd21SZy9ieHovZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd0ZK0BFBc


Officer Bannister indicates based on both of these studies there is not evidence of an overall speeding issue on the 
roadway and that the committee would not be pursuing additional traffic calming measures at this time.  
 
Sarah King explains that the police will continue to monitor the drop off and dismissal situation at Community School but 
there is no intention of changing the traffic pattern for the remainder of the school year. The traffic pattern can and most 
likely will be reevaluated for next school year.  
 
Mr. DeMiranda indicates he understands that the traffic pattern is in place through the end of the year.  
 
3. DISCUSSION AND/OR RECOMMENDATION ON ABBOTT RUN VALLEY ROAD 

 
Officer Bannister discussed the data collection period. He informed the group that there was a second complainant on 
Abbott Run who lives at Abbott Run and Fieldside. Based on that complaint and the requisite number of signatures being 
turned in, that was the location of the box for the next data collection period.  
 
Officer Bannister explains that since the last meeting where it was determined that there would be an initial enforcement 
period, the Cumberland Police Department has logged 58 hours and 51 minutes of dedicated traffic posts on Abbott Run 
Valley Road. Over the course of those posts the Police Department has conducted 134 stops. Officer Bannister indicated 
he may have missed of few in his calculation of the number of stops because some stops may have physically occurred on 
Nate Whipple, Lonesome Pine, or Bear Hill despite the infraction occurring on Abbott Run Valley Road.  
 
Mr. Bob Sullivan of Abbott Run Valley Road asks what next steps are.  
 
It is discussed that the next course of action that the committee would like to take is to conduct another study in the same 
areas as the initial, to see if the increased level of enforcement has deterred the speeding.  
 
Sarah King indicates that if the new data comes back showing similar rates of speeding after the enforcement period that 
is when the committee would have to look into other methods of traffic calming which would require more research. 
 
Mr. Sullivan asked if there were any repeat offenders.  
 
Officer Bannister did not know off hand but indicated it was definitely possible. 
 
Mr. Sullivan indicated concern because as the nice weather returns there will be heavier pedestrian traffic. He also 
explained that certain communities and roadways have reputations for “don’t speed because you’ll get a ticket.” He wants 
Abbott Run to be similar.  
 
Officer Bannister agreed and explained that was the initial goal with the strong enforcement period.  
 
A discussion ensued about the placement of the data collection box.   
 
Officer Bannister and Council President Kinch ask if the number of large trucks traveling through the area has decreased.  
 
Mr. Bob Sullivan of Abbott Run Valley Road indicates that they have.  
 
Council President Kinch asks if during the next round of data collection if the committee could collect data on the length 
of the vehicles traveling on the road to see if this trend continues.  
 
Officer Bannister indicates he will collect that data as well. 
 
Mr. Sullivan thanked everyone for their efforts.  
 
 
 
 



4. DISCUSSION AND/OR RECOMMENDATION ON WAUMSETT 
 
The committee had agreed to revisit this matter in six months and that time has arrived.  
 
Officer Bannister explains while there was not an overarching speeding problem on the road, he has been able to work 
with residents on the road to identify particular violators and the police department has met with those individuals 
directly.  
 
There won’t be any further action taken on Waumsett at this time.  
 
5. DISCUSSION OF UPCOMING TOPICS  

 
Sarah King indicates that there is a conversation forthcoming for the committee that will include the Mayor and will be 
discussing some ideas for sidewalks. She also reminds people that much of the data discussed at these meetings is 
available online from the Town’s website.  
 
6. PUBLIC COMMENTS 
 
There were no public comments. 
 
7. ADJOURNMENT 

 
Chairman Bannister adjourned the meeting 1:31PM.  
 
 

Posted: 5/11/2021, SFK 


